
5.-THE SEA AND COAST FISHERIES. 

BY DANIEL T. CHURCH. 
- 

Personally I am a commercial fisherinan and have been connected with the fisheries 
from my youth to the present time. It is my belief that fish that livo and spawn in 
tide water are inexhaustible and that no mode of capture yet invented in the form of 
seines and traps is able to make any appreciable difference in the supply. Floods 
and droughts of all tide-water fish aro the rule and the fluctuations would be just as 
marked if man never took a fish from the water. 

Thirty years ago it was claimed in England, as it is in the United States to-day, 
that improved methods of tskiug fish with nets, seines, mid other contrivances were 
diminishing the supply of fish, and the Queeii appointed James Caird, Thomas Henry 
Huxley, and George Shaw Eefevre to iuquire into the condition of tho sea fisheries of 
tlie United Eingdom of Groat Britain and Ireland. Their conclusion, after three 
years’ exhaustive inquiry, was expressed as foIlows : 

We find the laws relating to sea fishories to  be coinplicated, confused, and uusatisfactory; many 
restrictions, oveii of late date, are novor enforccd ; many would be oxtreiuely injurious ta  the interests 
of the fishormeu and of tlic commuiiity if they were enforced, aiid, with respect to these and othors, the 
highest legal authorities are unable to  decide where and in what procise souse they aro operative. 

We advise that  all acts of Parliaiueut which profess to  rugdate  or restrict the modes of fishing 
pursued in  the open sea bo rcpealed, and that  unrestricted freedom of fishing bo perniittod hereafter. 

For tho present we advise tha t  a11 acts of Parliament which profess t o  regnlate or restrict the modes 
of fishing pursued inshore bo repealed, with tho esooptious, purely on grounds of police, of the local 
act regulating pilchard fishing a t  St. Ives, and, for that  par t  of Loch Fyne which Iies abovo Otter 
Spit, of the act prohibiting t,rawling for herring iu Scotlaud. 

It may boiiistructive t o  couvider the  action of the Dutch gowmmciit, tho sen, fisheries having boon 
for throc conturies a mattor of care and prominent intorost in Holland. Their present positiou is 
rcferred to in the following words of the  King’s speech at the opening of tho legislative sessiou of 
1865-66: Tho produce of the fishories, both in sea and river, is most scitisfaotory.” 

Referring to the Dutch fisheries the Eiiglish commissioners state : 
Up to 1857 tho Dutch fisheric.8 were burdouod with many restrictious intondot1 for their pro- 

tection and encouragement. Tho 
plwcos of fishing, the times, tho uots, ~ u d  the tackle wcro all undor regulatious. But tho fishery lim- 
guished aud doclined, and it, \\’as tlotorniincd by tho legislature t o  t ry  tlie offoot of another system. 
A liiw weha passed in  1857 abolishing 1111 restrictions, regulations, and ouactmouts as to  close time, 
trawls, nets, and linos. Evory oue wm loft fro0 t o  fish tlie sea in  auy mode nud at :my t ime 110 doornod 
‘ilrost advaiitagcous, whilo a fisliory coininission was establisliod to  collect tlio stilt istics of tlie varioiis 
‘hhcrios wild roport emnually to tho legi~laturo upon all mrittors affecting tho intorusts of tho fishorios. 

Tho last report of the ooinmission 
diows greator ansioty to  find new mwkets in  foreign couutries for tlie fish thcm thotit tho prospects 
of ail abundant catch. ‘I’lio coiiiiuissiauors coiicoivc theit tho future prosperity of the Ih tc l i  fisheries 
will depoiid on 11 profitiible outlet for tho fish being found by a freer iutercoursc with neigliboring 
collntries. A rcturu is givon of tho numbcrof ves~ols employed in tho liorriug fishcry u t  Schevoniugon 
aUd tlioir anuiiel cntch, which risos froin 94,969,000 in 1858 to 33,536,000 in 1864. Tho csport .of oorod 
herring horn all parts of tho oouutry had risen from 30,919,271 “stuks” in 1858 to  48,698,000 in 1864. 

Tho period within which herrings could bo fished was limited. 

Tfio resnlt has boon a steady errid contiiiuons improvement. 
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In  1870 i t  was claimed that fish on t h e  New England coast were being depleted by 
the use of traps and seines, arid a determined effort was made bythe legislatures of Mas- 
sachusetts and Rhode Island to pass laws to suppress them, but i t  failed, and in spite 
of their use the floods and  droughts of fish have happened with their usual regula,rity. 

During the year 1890 scup were as pleuty as ever known since their appearance in 
1800, aud the following figures are instructive, showiiig coticlusively that for the last 
ten years they have more than held their own with unrestricted trap fishing: 

The number of barrels shipped from Xewport were : 

1882 ........................... ........................... 13,337 
1883 ........................... ........................... 17,507 
1884.. ......................... 
1885. .......................... 17,562 
1886.. ......................... ......................... 25.253 

........................... 1 7,696 1 
I I 1 1887 ...........................I 14;460 

In  1892 tautog wvre exception;blly plenty, and in 1893 squeteague were plentier 

Sam B. Miller, who Iias had over fifty years' experience it1 Fultoii fish market, has 
than ever before known. 

sent me the followiug letter, mlhh is instructive in this oonnection: 
D. T. CHURCH: 

Well, I will say that they 
are very plenty and very cheap. I have 110 recollection of seeing them more plentiful in the last fifty 
years and at the end of the season, for shipping them in barrels. The smackrr began to arrive with 
live ones, until at one time it \vas estimated there were d ive  ill the dock more than 100,000 pounds. 
But they are out :It a much less price than any year for the last toil years. Bluefish and weakfish have 
been through the season very plenty. I never knew weakfish as plenty and as cheap in my time; 1 
cent per pound was considered R gooil price for many (lays, and many tons were sold for less. 

DEAR SIR: Yoiir letter at h:md iisking for inforinatioii about blackfish. 

8. R.  MILLICK. 

From 1870 to 1893 sirnilat, floods and clroiiglits h v e  Iiappetied to  every fish known 
to our coast fisheries. 

The menliadeii fishery, one of tlie iiiosf itii1)ortsnt in the country, is being ruirrid 
by the stringent laws etiforced agaiust it by several of the seaboard States. Millions 
of barrels of meuhadeii have been iu Buzzards Bay this season with fishermen and 
factories idle, because Massachusetts will riot allow tlieni to be taken with nets in that 
bay, resulting i n  disaster to invested capital and labor aud fishermeu depending on 
that fishery for their daily bread; also in a short crop of oil, causing our oil merchants 
to send to Japan for fish oil of an iiiferior quality a t  a higher price. The Maine men. 
haden fishermen had a similar experience in Maine in 1891, causing a heavy loss of 
money, which badly crippled those engaged in that fishery in that State. Last year 
the State of Delaware arrested aud made trouble for the meuhadon fishermen in Dela- 
ware Bay and so did the State of Now Yorlr in the head of Long Island Sound. 

In  the light of tlie above facts I would suggest that  this Fishery Congress recoin- 
mend to the Cougress of the United Stakes the appointment of the head of the U. S. 
Fish Commission, Eugene G. Blackford, and Tarleton H. Bean, to iuquire into the 
condition of the sea atid shore fisheries of the United States, with powers similar to 
those given to the English commission, and liavc them report their conclusions and 
recommendations the same as the English commission did st the end of theirs. 




